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B pbn outlined above. Of course Washington is
ff b law under the supervision of Congress, but

tb it has become almost "a Action of the law,"
foi we do not think Congress has interfered with
th work of the city affairs in a quarter of a cen-t- u

v. Every member of the board snows exactly
tb needs of the city in his particular depart-nnt- s;

he reports at short intervals ana when he
ha doubts or when new outlays are to be made
tho matter is considered by the full board and a
decision is reached in other words only business
methods are discussed and only business rules
fol owed.

Some very heavy work will have to be per-
formed in this city in the immediate future, and
shrewd and honest and sterling men are needed
to direct it.

In this city in the past two years we have
seen valuable franchises lapse solely through the
obstinacy and partisan meanness of certain coun-eilme- n.

We have seen the Mayor's efforts to cure
abuses thwarted by councilmen solely through
personal dislike. Unseemly wrangling has been
the rule and personal criminations and recrimi-
nations have occupied a large percentage of the
time the council has been in session.

How long would any business man submit his
business to such management?

Why not try a plan that works like a charm
in a very much larger city than Salt Lake will
be for a generation to come?

Why keep the property owners in disgust at
what has been done and In constant fear of what
may be done in the future.

(Special to Goodwin's Weekly.)
Washington, D. C. Among the relics on exhi-

bition at the gorgeous apartments of Senator
Kearns is his check book of 1901-190- 2. There is
little Snow in Washington this winter.

WITCHER JONES.
The death of Witcher Jones is most pitiable.
He had been struggling for years to complete

j an arrangement which he believed would insure
the launching of an enterprise of vast and lasting
significance to "Utah. A month ago he was sure
that fruition was close at hand, that not only
was an independence for himselT secured, but
that there would be places for five thousand more
workers in Utah. He had fought through many

I disappointments before, but when this last vision
went into eclipse, his weakened heart had not the
strength to longer go on with Its work.

Witcher Jones was a gifted, genial, most com-
panionable man; in his youth he was one of Mor-
gan's devil-may-ca-

re wild raiders, but he was a
through and through American. Appomattox not
only ended the war with him, but In the cup of
his soul no lees of bitterness were left. When the
bloody struggle was finished he accepted the stern
arbitrament without reservation and went to work
in prood faith to wipe away the tears, to bind up
the wounds of the war and to make the divided
land one again. In his family he was loved bet-
ter than are most men, and his death to his wife
and daughter is a catastrophe Immeasurable. May
Gor help and pity them and send them his Peace.

(Special to Goodwin's Weekly.)
Washington, D. C All Washington Is talking

abou the gracious Puny Heath. Thrice today, he
as seen shaking hands with men of lowly stat-

ion

DANGEROUS BLUFFING.
A study of the events that transpired in Eu-p- p

during the upward and downward career of
arx-eo- reveals the fact that national promises
d "ational covenants counted ror nothing; that

therr vras no SVLqx thing as national honor among
Nte European governments. Napoleon scourged
foerri all in turn, except Great Britain, and he

0

kept Great Britain trembling for fifteen years;
they all inveighed against him, but while the
truth reveals that he was entirely unscrupulous
in his methods and his words, the only difference
between him and all the rest, save the then Em-
press of Prussia, was that he had genius and the
rest had not.

When the present Emperor of Germany sent
his fleet to China to exact reparation for the kill-
ing by a mob of seven or eight German mission-
aries, it was as clearly an intended land-grabbi-

scheme at the outset as it was when the de-

spoiling was accomplished. Except for the pres-
ence and influence of tho American soldiers and
government the rescue of the beleagured mission-
aries would have been followed by the seizure
and partition of the Chinese empire. The same
thought is behind the insistance that the indem-
nity levied upon China shall be paid in gold. The'
bullying of poor Venezuela has the same look.

It is possible that the Emperor of Germany
has convinced his uncle of Great Britain that it is
possible to put up a bluff too pretentious for the
United States to call?

Has he said, "With your navy and my army we
can batter down the Monroe Doctrine and open
the weak states of South America to our colonies.
The show of force will be enough. The United
States has no special love for the Latins to the
South, as instance the giving back of Cuba to her
people, a weakness no great power was ever guilty
of before."

If in his eagerness for fame and territorial ag-

grandizement he has reached that point, he will
be terribly humiliated before he gets through.
Why the little South African war strained the re-

sources of Great Britain almost to the breaking
point and there the opposition was by only a few
thousand "embattled farmers." The real coun-
tries coveted are Southern Brazil, Paraguay, Ura-gua- y

and Argentine. We very much doubt
whether both Great Britain and Germany could
take and hold those countries even if they had
no help. They could capture tho coast cities all
right enough, but with modern firearms in the
hands of those people their marches into the In-

terior would be most disastrous.
Then what would the United States be doing?

There is a President in the White House just
now who has had hard work all his life in keeping
his belligerent propensities under control, there
are behind him a martial people some millions of
whom would hail a big war as a glorious oppor-
tunity. Then out In the Caribbean sea is a sailor
who on one rather festive occasion advised a
somewhat aggressive German admiral to "keep
out of the line of my fire."

Then what would France and Russia be do-

ing?
Why such a war would cause the disintegra-

tion of the British empire; it would leave Emperor
William as desolate as was his great-grandmoth- er

under the brutalities of Napoleon.
He knows this, too, and hence we take it he

is merely attempting a monumental bluff with
the hope that the United States is so much ab-

sorbed in business that she will not call that
Vuff.

It must be so for he ought to know that there
are German-America- ns enough in this country to
take in any armies that he might send this way,
and Irish-America- ns enough not only to whip
in open battle any forces that Great Britain
could send, but to take in Canada besides.

If there is a new Anglo-Germa- n alliance, for-

midable as it may seem, It must not attempt the
founding of colonies on American soil, for should
it, both nations will be more distressed before the
matter is finished than they were when Napoleon
started on his fatal march to Moscow.

(Special to Goodwin's Weekly.)
Washington, D. C. Puny Heath honored the

members of the cabinet with a call this afternoon.

,

A BRAVE PAIR. . JLftjfl
The city should make good the losses suf-- "fljl

fered by J. G. Morrison at the hands of robbers, as S ? II H
a recognition of the pluck displayed by him and J flvj flhis wife. When a quiet grocer, single handed, li''N'H
drives away four fighting robbers, his act should (!' ulfl
have distinct recognition. I J :fl

When such a grocer has a wife with the nerve $f 'fl
to keep still and to hand her husband a pistol to IrH flcontinue the fight when the shotgun had failed i 'ffl
she, too, deserves recognition in a subctantial j$flform. It is much to be regretted that the valiant I

, llfflgrocer did not better understand the workings of Hfl
the shotgun. He might easily have drawn all four HH
prizes. As it was he did nobly and supplied anew $ filH
the proof that every walk of life has its heroes i'.J fland that there are men so brave tnat in the line i fflof duty they often unconsciously perform deeds as '"IBsuperb as soldiers ever won immortality through. j'W'Htot fl

' fiL'I'flApropos of the debate in the United States sen-- tt-- j
ate on Thursday last, it may be well to recall a ta.y S Isentence that fell from the lips of Brigham Young U A fl
just after his appointment as Governor of Utah.. M li fl
He was speaking in public to a full congregation, l'm 9and said: "I am Governor, but I hold my Governor- - F!j fl
ship subject to the holy priesthood with which I 1 ftitiM fl
am endowed." irJl flyll fl
AN OFFICER TO BE PROUD OF.

N I Jtgfl
The most audacious captains In war seldom 'HllH

seek to surround and capture an army that num- - Vrttlifl
bers three to one of their own forces. But that $ iiSH
Is what Horace Heath undertook on Monday IJf ffjfl
night, and succeeded in taking in one-thi- rd of the j fjfl
enemy's forces and put the rest to flight. He ff 111
showed generalship, too, as splendid as was hla ilflHown courage. He followed the toughs until sure j
that he was making no mistake, then by strategy ' iiJH
got in front of them and the exercise at one if HH
began. It is a marvel that he and Morrison were fP'Hnot both killed. In the case of the latter only ? '
courage was shown, in the former there were both i'VM
a courage and generalship displayed which under 'fillthe eye of a Napoleon would have brought swift lijiH
promotion. I1 1 11

It was a splendid performance, and tho grati- - ii 11
tude and admiration of the city goes out to the 1 1 ,fl
capable and intrepid officer, and a reward commen-- I mH
surate with the work performed should supplement I j jfl
the gratitude and admiration. plull

The, voluntary advance of salaries to em- - j ft iflployees by the street car company js a pleasant I! Ili IB
thing to record and that it will result In better 1 jj flservice there is no doubt. It will buy extra coal, Sw jfl
extra hominy, extra shoes for the children and ff Hffl
will bring more good wishes to the company than I VtB
it has received for six months past. f tiffl

h wm
FALLEN ASLEEP. jf ut

News comes from Carson City, Nevada, of the Jfldeath of Aaron D. Treadway. This will have lit-- kHtie significance to this generation, but he was a liMmaster spirit when the Comstock was discovered JjlB
and for twenty-fiv- e years thereafter was one of $ uW
Nevada's strong men. Clear-head- ed and shrewd 1 iff!B
was he, gentle and kindly was he; men's charac- - f.filM
ters were an open book to him, a glance was suf-- iflijflB
ficient to enable him to decide whether there Irllwas any "nutriment" in a man or not. There was LH
no malice in his nature; he was always as genial , PjjH
as the sunlight itself, but he was never deceived. H kiifl
He was a pioneer of both California and Nevada. iiHHe was a middle-age- d man when tne excitement flPlH
of '49 was sprung; he died at eighty-eig-ht not iflvJH
from any disease, but because the machinery of SffBhis body ran down, and stopped. He was a prov- - PflflH
idence to those wno needed friends around him, KHfl
he never did a wrong in his life knowingly, he ttiiifl
died without apprehension or pain or fear, end HHIuod rest his great old soul. HHH

' HHIH


